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Notes by the Way,

The .àl'ontreal Exhibition of 1895 is
allowed by overy nuprejudiced person
to bave exceedcd ail its predecessors
lu variety and excellence of its exhi-
bits in liyo stock. Wo have hoard
but one opinion about it; and ai.
though our health did not permit
us to tako a long survoy of its va-
ried attractions, we wcro moro than
ploased with what wo did sce. The
cattle, shoep, swino, and last, but by
no means least, the horses, wore ail
good of the.r kinds, and tho Dairy-
show was quito worthyof its pains-
taking managere, MM. Tachd and
Casto. When we say that our valued
contributor, Mr George Moore, was
pleased with the flower show, wo have
said all we need say lu its favour.
Wo are proaised an article fron his
pen for our next number, and wo trust
other of our friends will send ue con-
tributions on difforent features that
may bave struck themr as wortby of
notice.

We were honoured by being selocted
as judge of tho essays competing for
the prizes offered for essays on root-
growing, care, &c., of rtaure. and
other interesting subjects. We did our
boat te be impartial, but it was a
difficult task.

Milk or butter cows,-A very sen-
sible suggestion was made by a woll
known dairy.farmer, Mr.B Matthows,
one of the judges at the Tring Show
milk trials. Ho proposed that farmers
should test their cows to see if they
weo Iikely te returu moe profit as
producera ef milk to b sold as eueb,
or as butter producers. Taking the
value of milk ut, say, 12 cets a gallon
wholosale, and butter at 32 cis. a
pound, if they took the milk of the
best cow among the Shorthorns ez-
bihited, it wauld ba found that ber
milk=74 gallons, (fl.35 ibs.) was
worth 90 ets a day, while the resultant
butter 2 lbs. 3 oz. would only bring
in 66 ets ; taking on the other hand,
tho best butter cow at the show,
Capt. Brand's Jeracy, her milk=4i
gallons, (46.50 lbs.' would only fetch
60 ets., whereas the butter, 2 lbs.
0 oz, would he wonah 80 ets. True

enough, but the immense quantity of
lrim milk and the caso with which

aho can bo made ready for the but-
cher at ar y time, will always help to
keep the Dafry-ahortborn cow in the
front rank in England.

sd6-iboe.--At page 117 of the Sep-
tomber number of the Journal, lu, the
sane spaco as the eut of the "Boward's
Subsoil Plough," are two side-hoes,
that bave no explanation attacbed te
thein. The omission wee ont. Inut on-
tireiy. Theso ices havo a peculiar
offico Io dischargo. Thoy ara intendel
to be attachet te tha 3.hoed horso.hoe,
insteadhöf the usual simple grubber-
teeth, and their use is nuivrsal in En.
gland.' Their olfio is te cnt up aIl
that part of tie epaca -between tie
drilla that h-ron hoe.h e
done, and te pare dowì the sides of
the drills se as to.leavo not more than
tIe two or et nostthree. inches on
which tLt row 'of plants stands to bho
doue with tho and-boo., Any one
who will adopt these,sid..boos.to any
c6mmon horse:hoowýileoon see how
very.superior their work is. On ro-1
ferring,to p. 99, Maybo.,189'4,will be
foundianengravlngefahorse.hoo,from
a photgraph of one. nade;after my
own'plan, 'with thb. exoption of tbe
side.hoes. which' havemt hd sua l-

aient curvo givon thom. Tho threo
hooe are plenty; a grubber-tooth is not
wanted oxcopt in strong land.

Sugar as food.-A woll known bca-
mîet, Dr. Thomas Oliver, writing upon
tho diot of the " Working Classes,"
speaks very strongly in favor of sugar
as a musela food. .Me thinks it ehould
bo mach moro need by the workors.
There ie alwaye l of one par cent in
the blood, and when muscla is in a
state of activity, thero is a dieappear-
anco of sugar from the blood, four
times groater than occurs in tho blood
issuing fron muscle in a state of reet ;
clearly showing that, during aotive
oxertion, augar is used up.

In Harlhy'a exporiments te discover
whether or no sugar is a muscular nu-
triment, ha abstained from all food
except 500 grammes= 1.102 lb. of sugar
daily, and ho found that there was not
only an inorease in the amount of
work accomplished, compared with
that donc fating, but that fatigue of
tho muscles was deoidedly retarded. L,
is recognised that when sugar is added
te food, a man is capable of more
work than witbout it, and that this
extra capabiliîty is perceptible i te
highest degreo about two bours after
it is eaten.

A very pleasant thing to know that
theory la in accordance with prac-
tice; for what phyeiology is now
teaching us bas long been practiclly
known to tbe Northumberland coal.
miner and the English navvy.

Eay.-As far as we'can judge, thora
willbeafairdemandforourhay on the
English market after Christmas. The
"rowen "-second crop of moadow-
bay-sud. the second out clover will
be abundant thora, but the quality of
such hay je never very good. (i) Our
people had much botter consunie their
bay at home.

The English crops of 1895.-Some
wlent snd winter osts suffered à. u -
rain, and, hera and there, a little was
grown in the sheaf; but, upon the
whole, the native new crop of wbeat is
coming to market in good condition.
No complaints of rust, and prices run
from 28 te 24 shillings a quarter for
white and red wheats respectivaly,
which is a distinct improvement on
the opening prices of last year. Read-
ing, in which market we well recollect
aeoing, some 40 years ago, a lot of the
finest white wheats we ever met with,
and that, not on one or two market-
dayp, but generally 'throùghout the
year; Reading, wo say, quotes new
Talavera wheateas high as30 shillinga,
about ie same value as No. 1 bard
Manitoba old wheat; but Talavera is
only used for biscuits-not bot rolle,
but crackers.-.Grinding barloys are
plentiful at 15s to 20s for English,
and s to 13 for Peri. Bet En-
gliai and Scotch enta, for Ieo« "West-
End" are worth 27s; Rssianp, 14s;
New-Zealaud 24s, Canadian white
pease fetch 27s per 504 lbs.

Brida.-Plentiful orops of every
thing im the Southern provinces and
the best of barvest veether. In fact,
front all we can gather, the univerE
can boast of a famoueyield everywhere
excopt in Southern England andoven
thoro, if is not so'bad as tho farmors
try to make it out ta be.

Ho;.--Tho reports from th~é graat
hopgrowing county of England-

u ti Too muc dow and moisture In general
dcjppg ihëmiaking.
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on.t (1) -ara of a very enoouraging
naturo, oxoopt as regards prices. Somo
oftflegrounds wheo Bramblings and
Goldings arc grown, are described as
magniticent. Gormany reporte an
over-averago crop, and in tho States,
tho plant eoms to hava bonefited
greatly by tho late rains; but tho prico t
Five to suven ets for '94s and eight to
ton cents for 18958 1 Beer ought to bo
ohoap with hops ut 10 ots for the best
and barloy 54 ots a buell 1

Bread ought not to be dear with
Ilour at present prices. A barrol of
the usual mako up caste, say, 84.50.
How many pounds of broad will it
make in slailful hands' About 260 lbs.,
equal to 65 loaves of 4 lbs. cach, or
431 of 6 lbs eacli : cost per loaf, 10i
conta, and 6e cents, mspectr:.oly.
Really the ' horso and the driver"
must bu coety tihinge to keop up. But
it le se log tsince we bought bread in
our family, that wo* do not aven
know what its presont price is.

.Nitrate of soda at Liverpool i worth
$34 the ton of 2,000 lbs. This maken
nitrogon worth thora 0 ete a pound,
whereas the chioi analyst at Ottawa,
gives 14 ets as its value bore, which
woald mako the price of the 2,000 Ibs
of nitrato $S4.80, which is rathor
more reasonable that it used to bo.

Wool romains at .about the sanme
figures in London; but the market !B
more lively. A very healthy tone
prevails, and as other branches of
trade are giving signa of improve.
ment, tho wool trade will certainly
not deteriorate. Still, down.teg wool
ie only worth 20 ets a pound 1

Butter, particularly Danieh, is in
good request in England at very mo-
derato prices: Irish creameryi eworth,
for best qualities, 100s a ewt., and
Danish, 100.

Qhees.--Good to fine now Cheddai -

is selling in London at 60s, and the
boat Cbeehire at 65s. People hore are
otton deceived in the quotations· of
Cheshires, not knowing that whereas
Cheddars, Glo'sters, &c., are all sold by
the cwt. c.f 112 lbs., the Cheshire cwe.
is 120 lbs. The quotation of Cheshire
price given above stands in the origi-
nal "70s a cwt," and tho deduction
mado for long weight brings the
figures to 659.

uac0 and hang.-Suppiee from
Denmark very large: market, conEo-
guently, down 2 to 6s. Highest price
Irish bacon, 678; highest Prica Da-
nib, 62.; Canadian best 52: shil for
leau, sizeabl).

American hm,48s; Irish up to 98.

Potat0s.-The crop of potatoes in
Britain is large, and in spite of the
late rains, the qility is gooa; prices
are dora ini the grest Tiondon manrkets
fron 5s o 108 r ton of 2,240 Beauties
of Hebron, and other top qualities are
worth 90s a ton.

8oientife o6p-g rowinlg.

SENT ONY-OII

The Burrs'.ïill .Plots.
Nearly 18 years ago, wo wroto. our

first article in this .7ournal (2) and tlie
Eubjeët théroof was l Rops". Wo-r.

it, out or fifty-eigbtthousand acres or
hops grown in England, upwàrds or-thirty-
.£vu thousand aên3 grown la Keni i
. (2j Soovol. 1,p. 47 .


